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22nd May 2020 

Half Term Update (COVID School Closure) 

Dear Parents,  

As we end our 9th week of school closure, thank you again for all that you are doing to keep your  

children safe, plus all your efforts to support home-learning. 

Just a few weeks ago, I spoke about a ‘new normality’ of distance learning. It now feels like any-

thing but normal, as we make new plans for another uncertain future following the government’s 

announcement of a gradual reopening of schools.  

The Government’s position is that they will only ask us to invite more pupils back to school after 

half term, provided that their 5 key tests have been met, including that the rate of infection is de-

creasing and that enabling programmes set out in the recovery strategy are operating effectively.  

Currently, we are only open to children of key workers. Following discussion with senior leaders, 

governor task group and all staff, we have agreed on the following, when the time is right.  

To enable us to follow the government’s instructions in the way we are to look after more  

children at school, we only have capacity for our key workers’ children and Year 6. Our risk  

assessments indicate that we do not have the capacity to safely open to additional year groups at 

this time. We will keep this under review and notify you of any changes .  

I will shortly be contacting all Year 6 parents on the App to find out if they are intending to send 

their child back to school. This would be no earlier than 8th June but maybe later, depending on 

advice available at that time. 

In summary: 

Week beginning 1st June (2nd week of half term): Key worker’s children only.  

Week beginning 8th June: Key worker’s children and possibly Year 6. 

Key workers will need to have booked a place for their child and given evidence of their  

keyworker ID in advance.  

Please be assured that we are doing everything we can to ensure that the needs of all members 

of the school community are met in a safe and responsible manner.  

I hope you all have a good half term. 

 

 

 Mrs J. Potter 



As it is half term, there will be no individual class home-learning set. However there 

are  activities prepared that we think you and your children will enjoy. 

They are on the web-site under May Half Term Activities  

https://www.poultonstchadsce.lancs.sch.uk/home-learning-resources/  

 

 

 

During the next two weeks,  

teachers will not be checking SeeSaw or emails.  

They look forward to seeing what you have been up to after half term! 

If there is a family crisis in this period, please contact one of these numbers who 

will be able to signpost you for support. 

Wyre addresses—Children and Family Wellbeing service—01253 741117 

Blackpool addresses— Families in Need—Tel 01253 951199  

 

For parents themselves and in supporting children through CVD-19 

https://nosycrow.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Coronavirus-A-Book-for-

Children.pdf 

 

 

 

 

 

It’s sometimes good to focus on something positive when you are feeling anxious. 

This is an activity that you may like to do together 

https://schoolofkindness.org/openkindnessworkshop  

https://nosycrow.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Coronavirus-A-Book-for-Children.pdf
https://nosycrow.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Coronavirus-A-Book-for-Children.pdf


 

 

 

This is on our App  

and website too. 

Have you checked your 

children’s on-line and 

phone messages yet? 


